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Prieto from the files of The Ati^rrta Journal aod The Atlanta {

making John Randolph the first school 
■ commissioner, .• .

DIXIE MEMORIES

settlers of the new colony. From there the road of 
public education in the state was slow and marked 
by political resistance to social change 
in bells ran8to' Atlanta's children
m 1803. when a generous citizen. Edmund w 
Holland, doiwteu a house at -toe edge of the 
forest at Forsyth and Garnett streets for the 
purpose of a “free school.” Even with the 
availability of the school, many parents had to be

Senu chi,dren because the 
idea of a public school was considered "rather 
common. Until then, only children from families 
who ^ould afford to ocnd them lv private 
academies had any formal education.

Although the idea of “free schools” was * 
discussed as early a$ 1733 an<j argued about for

wav 6eor$a bas come a ting * -•
way from the time when the primary argoment '" 
-^1?^ government-funded schools was ttaf

tnere was no justification in taking a man's
t??ay for the schoo('ng' of his netghB<>rV> 

f^ren than- tVak® h,s piowand team,fo till’ 
another man $ field. ’ Today, more than one-halt 
of the state s budget goes for educafidd,‘fr^^~^ 
kindergarten through college. Pictured here m 1 
imarftjitudentsliningnntnnmctupto
■schoolhouse in Georgia closed its doors in '' * ] 

OU.
— Betty Perham I





Local School Honored

WHIGHAM SCHOOL faculty and administrative staff proudly display a banner pro
claiming the school a Silver Award Winner in the 2008 Single Statewide Accountability 
System awards presented by the Governor’s Office of Student Achievement.
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2008 SILVER AWARD
Greatest Gain ’

Story & Photo by Darrell Mudra

W
higham School Prin
cipal Demetrius Cox 
is not inclined to 
keep secrets from her faculty: 

but there are always exceptions.
When Cox learned that 

Whigham School was one of 
only 13 elementary schools in 
the state of Georgia to be 
named a 2008 Single Statewide. 
Accountability System (SSAS) 
Silver award winner, she de
cided to wait until the banner 
arrived from the Governor's 
Office of Student Achievement 
(GAOSA) before she broke the 
news to her faculty.

Cox made a surprise an
nouncement at a faculty meet
ing last Wednesday afternoon 
by reading a letter of congratu
lations from Georgia Lt. Gover
nor Casey Cagle, followed by a 
letter from Jennifer Rippner 
Buck, executive director of the 
GAOSA. '

Cheers erupted from her au
dience of teachers as she and in
structional coordinator Sherry 
Moncrief displayed the banner 
to the faculty for the first time.

"It is always nice for 'others' 
to recognize your hard work 
and efforts toward improving 
education," said Cox. "I like the 
fact that the state of Georgia has 
recognized, through the data 
alone, that this school is making 
a positive difference in the lives 
of students."

Cox says the commitment of 
teachers to improve the number 
of students exceeding the stan
dards made a difference. "Our 
fourth grade students were tar
geted for 2007-08 in reading 
and math. It helped that the 
teachers and students were able 
to meet their school improve
ment goals by reducing level 1 
scores and increasing levels 2 & 
3," she says.

Schools must meet three cri
teria to become Silver award 
winners: make adequate yearly 
progress (AYP) for two consec
utive years; demonstrate that at 
least 25 percent of students ex
ceed standards in all test areas 
as measured by state assess
ments; and place in the 96th 
percentile or higher statewide 

in greatest student achievement 
gains.

"Every year, we try to exam
ine ourselves as a school and 
how we are serving our stu
dents academically," Principal 
Cox said. "We could not pro
vide the students with what we 
decide is best instructionally 
unless we had the approval to 
make on site decisions. I think 
making decisions as a team, 
working with our parents and 
community, having everyone’s 
heartfelt desire to make this 
school the best we can, is what 
makes the difference. We have 
made AYP and student gains 
due to the dedication to in
struction, and parent and. com
munity support," she said.

"We make a conscious effort 
to discuss with students our de
sire for them to do their best in 
school and improve each year."

Superintendent Dr. Tommy 
Pharis said he applauds the 
school's efforts to raise its aca
demic standards through a col-

>See AWARD, Page A2
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School is 
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state
> AWARD, from Page Al

lective effort by faculty, staff and 
parents. "I am extremely proud 
of the school improvement plan 
that was initiated by the teachers 
and administrators to develop 
instructional strategies that 
would raise the bar for our stu
dents at Whigham School," said 
the superintendent.

Cox summed up the school's 
prestigious accomplishment in a 
quote from Margaret Mead. 
’’Never doubt that a small group 
of thoughtful people can change 
the world. Indeed it’s the only 
thing that ever has.”

"I am happy to be a part of 
this county, school and commu
nity," added Cox.


